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tUBSEdtt Meeting --with AICASSOWAg-4 on 27 March 1057

1. 4 seating was held by the undersigned "with AECASKMAEM4 la-
the restaurant at thti Port Authority Terminal, key Tor* City, on
27 !larch. The purpose" of the meeting was (M) to trahaMit Payeents
Seven operational " tripe made by AltASSOWARI-2 and 4; (b) to explain
why	 7 will, not be utilised in phase 2. Of the Hot War train-.
ing; and c) to submit the name of a Ukrainian in Sweden whose family is 2
being considered as an addressee under Project AECUPBOARD.

2. A total of $498.85 was transmitted to AECAS§OWARX-11 in pay-
; sent of 7 operational trips wade by ARCASSOWARY-2 and 4 during December

1956 and February 1957. (Details were submitted 'in report of contact
on .27 February.) This brings up-to-date all AECASSOWARY,.expense,
Accounts.

3. AIICASSOWiltr-h wee told that C.-	 J would not be brought
to the United atatel, for phaie-2 of Project AERFADF. The undersigned -f

" explained to AECAHSO*ARY-4 that the phase-2 quote was being filled.4se
rapidly thtdt it was decided to consider.; only Candidates .' who presently
are in the United 'Otatai. r.AFLA8SIDWAH1-4'weil told that Headquarters had
notified the 'field 'rigardintr. this decision and that AECASHOWAIM-2 could
sotifir AEC480C(ARY3 anc directly.'

4. The name iHeseliCtOrOs,	 ,
Qot.berg, 	 *1040 tiii llitc.A.189w.kat-itsfOi '\tratte!ibtal to
•-i414C450011,441-24 ;Theinaski0t.43202OWDgra? 'perenta who live in the Ukraine
vu previously iubMitteeffoi chi.ft.$ng out as apoesible addressee under
Project AH 01144):. • A

.Athi41	he was "pl sweltug to take a trip to Chicago
_	 .

in the neit .x)or 3 triske;S:to'!iOterview an ..411/44* candidate and to check
;Anti? t eeceiaiiother , poesibilities. Howes informed by the undersigned

- that 4 slate were being hold in ;reserve or Ukrainians in the phase-2
, oi 114 War training.,

The undersigned asked 4tkAASOWARI-5 whether he considered
suitable candidate for the contract type assignment
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Meeting with AipaSSOWART-14
on 27 ?larch 1957 , 28 March 1957

presently under consider/a:inn 	 T ). AWASHUHART-4.said
he amid. nnt recceniend•L ,D for the contract issisnectit nor any other
Ispittiment: He recalled the -handling, problems L	 presented when
he was recruited in Germane by tbe, Agency- and sent to the :United States
in OP for training 	 made ,itrious ascends on the 4249.801deRT.,,, -
Orginisation and kin, the agency and threatened to publish information
regarding United . atates intelligence' actiirigeO. , A1s40.9:80,81-1,. -stated
that When c. Wan returned to :Germany ht revealed to the Handers .
vilaztisatlen nis connection With the ./everioana.„

IEOASSCWART-4, stated that AMAS50WAlitTr-2 has moiled 3 packages
In connectionwith Project ALCUPBOAHD and is awaiting word about their

= receipt before "taking further action.-

_8; Thera was no time or ,date specified for the next meeting;

511/EOB

 Sisilar icfnreation was revealed during an Agency name trace on,	
-	 ,


